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PROJECT LGQ 

The purpose or this trip \."aS to ObS!!l"'VC the pe:-!'Or:"'..B!lCe or a U, 5 , 

· Govt. tea:l Yhich had stated s:peci!'icall:r that tbe:r l:a.d. aw.il.:!.ble a· 

nev substa.""'lce Yhich '\.laS very ei'i'ecti ·.--e i.!l r~:i:g people tell the truth . 

·The U.S. Govt. research had besn a~d at fi!ld~ ... g a substa:t:1ce 

'Which cO'J.ld be e.C!:rl.nistered to the s-.1bject without his kno-..tlecge, 

cause the subject to reveal hi:lseli' a~i.,st his l.ris=.es. 

-·--· ··--

-

te~~ consisted of The. U.S. Govt. private and U.S. Government personnel. 

rus report "\dll be better un~erstood if it is s't.ated tbt. a private 

rese~~;- did not reveal at SIJ.:f ti:e flY observable psyc'l:lologiC3.l sld.ll. 

He co::lsts..'ltly referred 12tte::-s to his sec:"eta....-y who gase !:ost of the 

info~ticn. I asked hio at cne ti=e ~hat he:- t!'a~~~~g ~ pSJcholo~ 

ws and he stated, "just a gen~:-al CO"..trse. 11 At ~mother tizle be i.!ldicatcd 

tbat she had not cOW?leted a college degree. The fact re:::ail:s., ~o-.te~r, 

that nost ~tters vere refcr:-ed to her for ~ecisio::l and she i'requentl7 

con~d.ictcd tho professor. For rt:rtl:$r ·e...,-lua:ticm oi' this repo~, it 

should ~ noted that reliable i.~fo~tion in~cated t~~t tb~re was-

his secrats-7. The sou.rco of tbis in.for=.:"'.tiC:l is p!'Ob:l.bJ.7 cont::.~ed 

in other reports. 
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• . 
A private citizen 

.• 

h"eeks 

after the U.S. Govt. t'!SI:l arrived.· The profe:Jsor c>.t no ti!:a indicated 

. that ho had U.7 ver] gr'!at k:lowledge or pha:-::s.cology 2.!ld !'requ~ntly 

. contradicted hh .. self i.!l :regard to the results to be expected fro:t the 

various :mbs'ta..'"lces which he ·l.-as usiilg. 

It had been Ullce:-stoo:! by t:9 that the pri;_;·ate. rese.;~~h;r ~uld reve::.: 

to us the nato.re of tbo subs'ta::lc~s 'l:l::dch he ·-.."!ls u~ir.g e.!'tcr the !'irst case.-

This -w-as not done e.::.d has not bean done to de.te. At our fi:a2.1 illta:--

view held i:l tbs ofi'ies or Colo::el II:<", hs sU.te:i tb.!.t he r..!!.d not re-

vealed this because he felt it ~~ild be ~p&triotic to do so. 

Ho-.revar I \.-as a.ble to lea...-n through a scu.:-ce wbich I consider. 

quite reliable that the S"..lbstal:lcss "'ore as f'ollo-r.s: 

];! was saco~l e.:::ld '1."'2.5 measured in g:-az:s. 
·• 

g w.s the ecti~ p:-!.:lciple or ca:o.::J.3.bis indica s.:1d was m-3aS1J.red 

i --,~·~ ...... -,.----·-- --·· . 
Intbe rezainder·ort:r.ds report, 'the r.esearcher. winbe desig::ated i'/; 

his secfet-ary:-i; a U.~~--Go-vt-:-_~offic!·a·l-b}<i'._ancf·s an.c(F ·,iil.l.-b·~·~sed to 

designate the 't-..to interrogators nnd tra!'!SlatOl'S used in cases !'our 

and: rive, s referrl..'lg to the tr.d.:::ler or tho tvo. Cases one 2.:ld t .... "' 
.. 

wi?J. be described o:J..7 briefi7 because th~ ··resea1:cher felt. t·ha·t -they were 

not suitable for his type of r.edicaticn. Consequently, no concl~sions 

could be dra"'-n !::o: t!leo. Cases three, fOU!' e.=d fi ;-a will be ec sc::-ibed 

in greater dete-i1. 

~-~-... ··"·.;,. ..... · _: .... ~::·,~·""'-' ·.··-. ~ 
~ -·· 
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Case!,~ 

A fey·preliminary re~~ks by Ware or interest: 

"You n:ust realize that if a razi is ljing, this· Yill r:.3.ke bii:l a. 

better liar. l·Ie don't bo-w~ much about Q but it \ton 1t kill hi::l. The 

drug produces a. reelL,g or no~ YL,ting to hold anyt_~ back. It ~rks 

best on those 1.1ho \t:!.:lt to tell the truth but e.re afraid to. The drug 

is not er.rective if he is trained to deceive or \J:Ls'b.es to deceive. 

The effect lasts lS hO".n•s. n 

. 4..--#.l;t . .• .... 
The first ea::c vas that or a. SO!!le'Wbs.t psychopathic fy.;~i•J~~~-

or about 40 Yi th a. Don Jm:.n ccr.aplex. T'r.e only' thing abcut 'Which there 
~~;;:;-;~·-·-: . 

WS a question \o"S.S the significance o£ his nsits to t'he'"1~~~~:f)~~. 
. Q¥f~::::"-- . 
~~~~~-~~ W insisted that tbe eXSl:line.ticn be conducted bj 1:1.e because 

"I don't kn~ ho-.r to dca.l'With tb.eso people. 11• Th-e brief protocol of 

First session: 

1435: St..o.rt 

1619: Beer ... 
1730: Beer finisbad 

Second session: 

OS 55: Breakfast finished 20 mg. Q 

1016: S3ssicn starv'!d 

102~: Coffee .05 gm. l! 

1052: Coffee !'i.!l.ished 

1123: Hore cof'f'es .05 g;n. 1 

1154: Coffee fi ,..,. shed 

1300: Session ended 
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1340: Lunch 

p.1:2. session: 

1435: Session started 

1540: Beer 

1620: · Beer finisb.9d 

1625: Beer, no dose 

174J..: Session ended 

1745: Confere::1ce, e.ll bauds 

lS0'7: Conference ended. 

Case I, 1·lech:esde.j' 

OS15: Drea.kfast 

OS52: Coffee r;~~sbed 

0915: Coni'erence 

0942: Conference e:ld.ad. 

0949: Session started 

0957: \-i~ter 

1010: Poker gam3 

1050: P..sd capsule 

1106: Red capsule .10 gm. 

1314: Session ended 

1320: Conferenco1 all hands 

1345:. Cot1ference ended 

1420: Conference st!.:'ted 

l440: Conference e:::ded. 

( 

20. ~· Q in beer (bin~ .. .s) 

25 ~· g e:od 15 1:16· Q 

20 ~· Q 

., 
25 mg. 9. and 0.2 ~· 1 
I 

.• 10 g::. 1:! (He \las gi van tbs d...-ug 
as a prescript.ic:J. for . 

1! and 25 Dg. £. his ne:-ves) 

~~-.~........._;...~ ...... 
£: ··---- ~7{" 

J...... .. 

. ... 
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Arter H had stated at 1440 tb:at he tns through vit~ his experi.~nt, 

·it Yas decided to proceed vith the 11A11 treatment. The plan ws to k-

. duce fantasy tbat he \:as spea!dng to his vife and. th~t in this eo.:ver-= 

sa.tion vi th his \life an o.tte:::::pt vc-.D.d be z.ade to fi:ad out Yl:s.t his 
.· 

. . 
this t:il:::a w-as the case officer, T and eyself. T adr.dnistered tho pentot:.al. 

sta.rt.ing e.t appro:d.!2tel7 1500. t·Ibeu the patient w-s.s asleep he vas 

given 10 J:g. or benzedrlno at 1521~ This \."as repea.t6d at 1530. T'ae 

i'antsy or Eva was i.IlC.ueed at 1535. At 1631 he sho-.:ed a tendency to 

escape bac~ :i:lto sleop e.r.d. he was given a=.otl:sl" 20 t:g. of: bcn.:edr:i..ne. 

At 1704 there \.'aS violent veeping a."ld sleap ·.ras aga.i:l i:lC.uccd. in an 

ef.fort to .get e.::nesia. F..e r.ad!l 't completely ree.cted a.n hour later. 

He was ~csic for t~e e~ti.-e pa=iod or the pentot~ period. T'nis 

eo~ti=ue~ ~to the next day. Tae ce.se officer felt t~t he got the 

infor.cstio~ vbich he desired. 

Case II. !::'7:)1osi•:-e 

I 
This individuz.l had b-~en seen by us on our first trip. F'.e is a 

hard-boiled individual who appue::tly hss the a bill cy to lie consistentlJ' 

but not ver;; ef.f'ectively.. Protocol i~ as toll.o-.1s: 

· First session, Thursday 
: 

l335: Conf'ereDce 

1430: Confe:-ence er.dod 

11 .. 35: Started sessio:l. . .:-

1555: Bee:" 

1653: Beer, one bcttlo finished 
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1816: Session ended 

1830: Beer \lith dinner 

1930: Conference 

2003: Con!'erence onded 

2025: Session started· 

o.2 em: 1 

. @ 

( 

2040: Beer • 20 gm. 1, 50 mg. .s e.:td 10 ~. .Q 

2210: Beer finished 

2215: Bres..lt 

2217: Conference 

2255: P:.eturn to session 

2405: Beer1 no prescription 

2447: &ssicn ended by decisicm or y 

At the _end of Case II, W re~~rked: "At least ve learned one 

are different fro~ A~erican colle~e studentD.n 

Case III i 

This ease is given in greater detail b~cause it see:ed acceptable 

to 1{ as sui table for his drug. 

-.~ 

0930: Session started.. s, F, Ye.:ld C~(PsycJ1ia."tr.i_c_·cons.ulta,nt) present. 

0950: Coffee served. Flavored vith quinine •. Both S and F said ·that 

he ws more friendly, 1:ore tal.\:ative a.nd that· their ewpe.thic 

index Yhich bad previously bee:1 neg~tive v.a.s positive. 
..,-

1055: Beer · lO l:!g. .Q nnd .10 g:1. or b 

lOSS: F cc~ented that e. ~~st3ke r~zt h~vs be~n :ade bec~use he hicse~~ 

v.J.s feeling pccuJ..illr. I rer.ssured 'hi.: t!:.at he \:us \lro:lg and took 
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some beer out or his bottle a.f'ter which he felt batter. 

llOO: Dre"J pictures Ill, 2 a::d 3. 

* 1230: Broke up for lunch. Subject had lur.cb. \:itb. beer conta.i.nillg 

.OS gm. !: and 25 r.g. g. Finish~d at l3l5. 

l330: P.cS'W:led \li tb. dis cuss ion n just to pass tee tilte a\o"aj'. n (l.Z) · 

1432: Eyes \.~:re ble2r7, vas able to keep tl:eo:l Open Yitb. an effo:-t. 

Speech rot~ed. 

1434: "Evasivs and C!.fiY11 (F) 

... 

Dre\.1' pictures I! 4 and 5. "I thi!L"<. they nre ~-=rl.nologists." (Subject) · 

uES is suspicious." (F) 

1450: "F..e he.s res-.m.ecl his old hs.bi t or not looking r.t qu.estiotler. n 

( castilig eyes do-.m u.d a:n.y) (F) 

1500: Beer, served by J. 5 mg • .Q, 15 z:g. S and .05 p.. L 

* 1230: Subject i.Tlsisteci on a toast 3 or 4 til:es \o'ith each Cl:le. Ccunted 

the glass~s and tboug~t that there \.'"ere only facr and 'or"'2.:!.ted 

to know yby. The fifth glys vas _poil1ted· out. ... 
1500: No offer to ta9 glasses until S suggested it, then tapped onl7 

his glass. 

1520: Spilled beer do.....rn his f:ront. 

1521: Bragging about bol.' vell be cculd r.D:l a motor bike. (F) 

1522: Less retarded in speech. }!ore gest"..ll"e:s. P.e~s looki..'"lg at 

e~~er. Seems ~ore lL~e be vas "when conscious subjects a_~ 

discovered. (F) --
-1527: Subject defensive about questior~g re~-rdi:g polio~. 

1530: 11Bec:- tl.l•.-rolj"S tr:.!\.kes u:e t:ore ts.lk:ttiva.n (Subject) 
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1531: ¥~ee· several per~enal references to ~~s ~~fe. (C as~~d S, fr~~s· 

he had a:v opportt:nity to co :;o before?" S ans'.lered, "I·ro. -'I:-:9 

situation was not as relaxed as tbis.n) 

1531: Does not initiate conversation. Spilt :core beer. 

1559: · Licl--..iDg lips 

1605: 'tlas moz:enta.rily' distracted and ·.t'!len he reto-~ed to cC:lversati?=J 

he was uneble to reSU!i:e, b-J.t arter appreciable ti::e l:.; vas a::ie 

to resu:e vithout cosc~g. 

.. -.. 

· 1614: Slurring of speech. ( C er.d. F) T-•o ser!ous gr-~..st:!.cal err~s (C) 

"vle have gi'7sn !ili:l too !::Uch. n (W) 

1615: Went to head and returning ho fell to his bees c::.::e 2-nd reqi:.!:';.i 

assis+a::ce. Subject r.Ed.e. no co:=cn~. 

1620: "Speech is garbled e.."ld he is dl•op!':i:lg syllables." (::') 

1630: 9-..lbject was doodl.il:lg e=.d listening intently. 

1636: Hor~ or less direct ql.!est=;onillg sta:ted. S said, 11 c.:1Jed hi= a 

liar and be did not react as before by freezing '0-..:.t e::.::e rig::.t 

back with an expl~ation." 

1730: Both S and F agreed that at tues l:e bad besn: 

1. Retarde"d in speech although ill gene:-al he vas :o:-e voluble 

then in previous exam. 

2. Vague ~ 

,. (F) -~-

4. Evasive 
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S. Tangential .f. + (C) 

6. Suspicious F yes S on the contrary, maybe less. 

7. Self critical One point regarding 

S. Caginess {F) 

9. Contradictor,;. (F) ~ 

10. Person~l e.~cedotes· (F) • 

ll. Truthful S yes "! 11Didn' t knc•.;" 

12. Critie~l of staff ~e~ • 

FACTOPS TO BE CCnsro:::::.::D :m EVALUAT!mr OF CASE .1..1.1 

l. Sand F had not e~ed subjeet·for three ~c~ths. Shad oue 

pre"T.i.c-..1s e:ar.d . .n=-tion prior to this. 

2. Duril:lg the s:i.x-z:~nth interval the subjects e~'iir?r..::e!lt hs.d 

progressively i-~roved. 

-3. During the last three r.1ontbs he had bell!n fre~ t.o !:lO-re e.bO"..:.t. 

Bas gotten m3~ied. Eas been u.ore s~l-pat~etie~lly treated. Pla~s 
I 

have been !2de for his future in e fe".l d.a7s. 
I 

4. During this si.ooc month period he has told fc-.J:!' different stories, 

each was accepted at the t~ until soze new factor appeared. ~uesti~ 

now is, Should story 14 be accepted? 

S. S can offer no reason for believing this story to be true excapt 

as intuition. In this regard it should be noted that from &lmost the 

begin.~ing of today's e:~ation he and F felt a positi~~ e:paih7. 

~. The friendly - beer and coffee approval. 

7. That both e7~~ners noted h~ loquncicus a.~d ir.creased coooer~t~v~~es~ 

before any drug c~.lld h~•e had any effect. 
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8. ? Was tho control period adcqu.ate? .. 

9~ ? Were F and S ready to be ~ressed? S cynical, F - perhap~ jes 

10. Uothing ne'.l' a.nd rele·vant car.e out. 

n:. ? \las infol"J:9.tion valid? 

12. Nothing da:::.e.ging came out. 

l3. No psychiatric e:cmi."Ution. PreV!!nt?d by W 

l.4. F is very suggestible. (see 1058). 

These fourteen point~ were presented to ~ and S who a~ed that 

l'l1.11"'....bers 1, 2, 31 41 51 6, 7, 10, 12, 13 and 14 are facts. 

QaJECTIVE OSSE?.VATimr 

1. More loquacious F a!ld S 

2. Intoxicated (W) a. · Slui-:-ing of SPeech 
b. Stagge:-ed. s.nd.. fell to bees 
c. Spilling bee~ th--ee tL~es 
d. Dropping s::-llables (F) 
e. Garbled s!_.~eech (F) 

3. Hoistens lips (C) 
( 

4. Second picture shoved evicfencs ot arude~;r as e"lidenced b7 a 

drug a.nd increased in!labita..."'lcy le•rol as evidenced b7 nudity 

·of the female figure. (C) 

5. ~~mor.; lapses (F and C) 

6. Gra.;r.ruatical errors (F) 

7. Lowering of lids as if drousy (C and F) 

8. Difficulty in concentrat~g (C) 
. 

Conclu::::icn: Tbere is no obj ccti ve e'1dence that the d...'"Ug bas. prc-

vided O.."'.Y r.e'..' infor....:lticm. 
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Case !'11 No. 495 

This case vas considered by· both T and r.:ysel£ as one or schi:op:-.:e:-.!a, 

consequently \nts not a ,rery good experil!lental subje~t. The s-.lbject l:!.d 

been last seen by F on one occasion six weeks before. TheJ" !a.id he !:.~d.· 

a tendency to exagg~ra.te his abilities and achie~:ents. Also tba.t l:.~ 

vas taJ.kative at ti.us but vould at other til:es be :nte z.n:. st2.re int~ 

space. Re w.s at tmes overbearing, at otber t.ir:es indcpe::C.e:t. t.n..o-. w.u--

. caught in a lie he \lould pass it orr \li thout ctlba..-:-ass::l.ent. Cn ono 

occasi~n he "'"ent e.nd got a pe~.ansnt vavo. Ee w.s .further ceseribed !.S 

mpredicte.ble, 1l:!:.;ulsive, subject to rapid I:".Ood c~l!>rges a::.~ \.":.S con!:i~e~d 

a pathological liar. 

1030: Session started. up_e is ill a ver:~ good mood. this a.:::.. a (F) 

Voluble reae:r stile qui c!.U.7 fe.dir.g. · Di ~likes-:;-.-.:: ;::;:d. - does::. 1 t 

know \lby'. Attention easily gained a..~d held b-J.t in paus-e quick::.]" 

becomes detacbed and preoccupied. 

1045: Coffee l'o mg. Q end .05 &:1· 1 

"HSrbors hostile tlOod to motber because.s~e did not discipline 

him any. 11 (F) Dra.::lk coffee 'l.li tbcut S'.lspicic::. 

lllS: Correa finished 

No psychiatric exsmi.l:letion. 

·' ........ . •. 

Asked, 11Do Russian children like to go to sc!:oo1?" .Ans-.rered, 0 '72-=7 much. n 

Doesn't like beer but \lill M.ve one. Plays -:.:ith fi::ge::- and 1oc1;s cot~ •. 

1125:, Beer .05 6!'1· 1 

1128: Finished beer. Silly on first gl~ss of beer. 

. r 
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"He hasn't bee!l specific and pracise, n-:)t giving ex:1ct El!ls-.."er." 
~ 

(:) 

1150: Finished sec:Jnd glass of beer. 

Y1.0re voluble (F a."ld S) (I couldn't see it) (C) 

Both see~ed to respond to W1s direct questions 

Contraction of ja.Y 1:11scles 
·. 

1210 - 1220: Gave exact description or machi:oe tool and his use or it. 
. -

.. 11I did e. job vM:ch tlen ... -:t th ten to f'if'tcen years experience could:l 't 

do nnd r did a good' job." (Subjsct) 

1225: Pressure or speecb. (7) Gestures 

"This is an extreme reaction to this a.~o-..:tnt. n (l-1) 

"Our subjects knew t1:ey had a d..-ug." (J) 

1321: I.1mch 

1432: Sta:-ted psychiatric e:m.Ll.ination. 

Psychological e:--.ar.'.;n~tion '.ta.S stopped b:r H so interrogation CO".lld 

proceed. 

l44S: Coffee .05 gm. 1 
I .. 

11In prison (16) for 15 r:onths for 'Stealing' potatoes. Badly treated 

by other ~tes. Beaten up and tattooed.r. 

1520: Finished coffee. 

1557: "Should have given hUn t!ore. n (\-1) 
-

11Soceti!::es a dream is so vivid that after a ccr..1ple of' days ;rcu 

re!ilember it e.s almost real. 11 

1600-1705: Long con•rersation in Russian. lto trn.nslatiO!'l. H played

repetitious pattern on pia.'lo during lu.'lch f'o'!:' about t O..'Pl hour over 

and o?er ag3.;n. Didn't gat second picture. 

! 
: 
I ..... 

.• 

·-
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As we lert Subject ask~d F, IPJot.iJ..d you like m., to ~-.:~r?. for :;-:;u?" 

. nJ:r '~is a spy I will kill r.tr:>elf e.nd ~ou too." P.e~eated sb: times. (Subj.) 

"I want to go back to l-fothcr • 11 (Subj.) 

"In morning started cold but wnt Yell, but \lent into relapse. Inf'o:-:-~-;.:.on 

comes with ease. Voluble and doesn't stop to t~'-':. ~-~re or a success 

tban ycsterday.n (S) 

alV ili:pression -was the exact opposite." (F) 

"Said things he shoUld not. hav_e said yestcrd:!.y. 11 (S) 

uPractical.ly nort:al this arternoo:l. }. little :raore collecti-;-e. Seei:!'ed 

to w.nt to let you tal.'lt. Quite voluble tbis. a.r.t. }Zore Coc;:e:-ation." (;) 

uccmversation 90% ahead or thoughts. 11 (S) . 

Discussion of Case rT 

A!J. attempt \."aS r.ade to get an inclepenC.~z:t e""lal.uatiO:l lJ7 :' 2..'ld 5 

ot this case but this \.-as prevented rather deliberate~-:- by "rl •.::Oo illsistc1 

on rex;-.a.ining in the room and keeping the four or us togetr.er. The 

opinion .. expressed by S in regard to ~his case vas: 

"In the morning he started cold but then things ".:ent llell. Late:' . 
he wnt into a relapse. The inforr,.stion see=ed to cc.:.e \:ith ease. 

Be 1-.ra.s · v-oluble and did.n' t stop to think. This •.;as a greater 

success tha."l yesterday. 11 

According to F: 

111·~ impression lo."S.S the exact oppos!tc. F.a 1o.-as practica.lly noz.;.,., 

all afternoon; a little r:ore truthi'ul b-J.t sce:ned. to \."2.!lt you.- to 

talk more. ne \."as quite voluble this ::.or:1ing a.-.d t:~or~ e:)operati. ve. 11 

Both r and s agreed tho.t no ne•,.r o.nd c.~rr+3.ging L"'li'O:V.:ition · •. :3.S c"iiciteC.. 

.. 
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Case V 
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tl':ere \.-:t.S ~o 

question or deception and he was described by F as "O:le or the z;ost 

coopera~ive eheps I ~ve even seen." 

0945: Coffee · 10 mg. Q ~d .05 ~· 1 
0 Keep c.t::osph9re of restrained frien:J.i.~ess. 11 

(;:) 

1010: "It is possible that he is sho,-ing effect or dosage. n -(H) 

0 I see no change." (C) 

.. 

(W can see irre~.~ncies ~~t they see~ na~~a.l. F says ~e ca.~'t 

see irre1eveneies.) 

1025: Beer .10 gm. 1 

(Both S ~~d F drar~ along with ~bjac~ and felt effect) 

1043: Beer fi."lished 

(Sta~rnent of ~t/ that subject is oblivious to sur:-orm~i...,gs is 

not valid because all. tbree ~;ere \.-ithout s-~bs+.ancG.) 

1050: Feeling beer (\·.') Y t:lakes frpquent !:ist.a..~es aski::g for repetitic:. 

or questions. If~ thoughts are else•.;here. n (~·i) 

(J ~~es decisions) 

11 Has been full of grat:matical errors i'ro: begi.~:::.i!lg." {F) 

~He Can 1t be emb~"""'asscd vecy D:Uch. 11 

(F quite sloYed up) 

1102: W ask him que:stions on clerical experience for 15 minutes, -I'll 

let you do plc.nning. 

{H dependent on F for interpretation.) 

"Qu~stion just to pass ti~." (l;) 

----

' -
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(At conference 9/2/52 t-1 said· he 'wo-.lld feel \:.np~triotic if he ;:~re to ~ell' 

us the substances bec3.use ve •.:ere not co!:?ete:-1t to use the:::..) 

1115: No noticeable effect (C and.S) 

1J30: Beer lO t:g. Q and .10 g::1. 1 

ll45: 11No change. n (F) 

(J and F very friendl7 and tal.'<ath-e.) 

l.l.46: Su.bject notices F and S \;en drin..'dng !'l:-o:n sa::e bottle. 

1148: Finished second glass o£ beer. 

ayill get a reactio~ aut of :e soon.n (~) 

(S very friendly, jo~g Yith J) 

('l'oo ..,.,.. ... ,_ .... "'~'r··-:'1 · - _.__.;J, --- •,1· . . .... 
-·.~ 

F somewhat silly 

"1150: Beer finished 

0 l-hst avoid sensiti~-e subject as effect ..,"ill "be bad. 11 

1200: 

(J baillg a little silly ·and cute) 

Slurring sylla~les 1 gr~tical errors i.J:lc:-ee.sed. 

· cated. 

nstill no evidence of a. C.esin to talk. n (~I) 
J 

Hiccups occasion~. 

ati thinlt he is e;etting a little slu..-red. n (F) 

Playing Yith upper lip. (C) 

1210: F very def':L"litely slur:ril:lg or speech. 

1212: Subject ya.\lning 

l213: J giggles al!:lost continuously vhile F is tal!d.:lg to s-.:::ject.. 

1218: Dropped. cigarette. Hissed asbtray. Cl~bsy. F.s.s not h9.d t.O vo~d. 

...... 
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1225: · "Put on so::.e pM_s:rure. Usa tccbniqu~ you. used be .i'o:-e." 

1230:. Subject gh-es n:J response to 1\l..'"lnY stor:71 used to ·do so. 

1238: Sts.gge.red \lhen got up ~'!d. \o."Slked. Sat dc·.m at first opportuni t:;. 

1239: Termins.ted session. 

l345: Started D.m. session. . - Still staggers .. 

l34S: ~ossible for.~e to think fast. (subject) 

1350: Beer 10 q. Q, · .05 p. 1 and 35 r..g • .9. 

' 

1400: P.efused z:o:-a beer. n1·!;' beer doesn't ha.va a head on it, others do. n (S-::.bj. 

Getting clearer (S) 

When vent into listening room after corning sassicn, J ap?eared 

into:d.catsd. 

1406: T-...:o swallO"..rs of beer. 
. 

l.4l.O: J :more sedate this p.::t. Beer oo.e-tQ,.i.:-~ finished. P.eluctant to dr~:. 

1415: I le!'t to eo to Air ~ce. 

}~ conclusion in regard to case V is that there is no objective 

evidence tr~t the CL~g produced ar~ effect. 

Additional info~tion which we can consider in evaluating \lhate~er 

report on this e:l9eri.!:ent as given by !·I is: 

l. A reliable SO'J..rce states that S".lbstances have ~been used en 

five college ~~bjects. 

2. lfone of the S'l!bsta.."lces a...-e neY. The effects of 1 and Q are· well-

kno•..nl and much nore p:-edictable than \-! seei:'.ed a'-lare. g is a ~~bstance 

vbich is the active subst.e~ce of :::ariahua,;,"la a."ld its effects ha.,-a been 
~· 

studied. !ts effects are un?redictable and to a csrtain ext~nt UIL~ow~. 

... . ~ 
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3.. The attitude or both t·T and J and thoir own reactiQn to the 

~\ 
"\(5J_.,J 

beer which ·.r.is ser.-ad effected th9m to a point Yhere in Case V their 

observations vould be rather invalid. 

4. The e:notior..al instability or ,-1 S.."ld his tendency, e.s he said 

himselr, "to play by ear. n 

COHC!!J S!C:-T: 

1'bis experi.J:ent prOV"ed notbillg. 0n the basis Of the :i:af'OI"""'~tion 

given to us by t-1 e.s indicated b:r his co~nts above, there lJ3.s little 

reason to believo that these s-..1bstances wC"..Ud be of vsr:r great value. 

Personally I believe: that .9 is a dangerous subst.a:::ce to use rmtil ye 

know- more about its phal"I"..acology. 1 and Q are a-vailable in a Yell-k!lcr..t:l 

proprietarj- drug l:nC'\..'41 as de:t::l::;71. This product is better balanced 

than ll' s use of these tvo su·os~ces e.nd wc-..Ud prcduce =.ore predictable 

effects. Q will produce gres.ter volubility. 'l"here is no reason to 

believe th:!t it \Till produce greater truth!'ulness. There is no evidence 

that it effects the judg:ent. 

Psychiatric Consultant 
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